
EVERYSUIT
Makes a Customer

There's a world of difference between making sales and making customers,.:C
A selling policy that inspires and brings people into a store because they

believe in the merchandise that store handles will build for the future.

Such is the feeling prevalent here-where men are taught more and more
about thekind of merchandise they buy.

These men have learned that Griffon Suits possess the three big factors
considerf in buying good Clothing: 1 Quality, 2 Style, 3 Good tailoring.

We are showing an attractive selection of Griffon Suits in the c. 3erva-
tive and ngbby models. Priced $35, $40 and $45.00.

We are showing other well known makes at $25 to $40.00.

Suits for the Boys
We have one of the largest stocks of Boy's Clothing in the City. These

goods were selected with the view of style, quality and durability. An in-
spection of our stock will convince you that our boy's suits possess these es-
sential qualities.

-eThis store is known as headquarters for "Good Clothes" at a reasonable I
a price.

We are serving and pleasing many. May we have the pleasure of serving
and pleasing you?

THEO'DONNELL
DRY GOODS COMPANY

18 S. Main St. SUMTER, S. C.

Weinberg Company
For a Work or Dress Glove for Men, Women and

Boys, we-know of none better than- Gr4nnell Gloves.
We have them in stock now.

Splendid A
Glorie~,,

One of the
famous

rinnell
Glove

line, with the ----

patented "RIST- $ gleK44FIT." Cuffs al- S
ways stiff, never sag over
hand. Heatean ciner-sh dHetadcne-roof, too. Made of soft, washa-beRidrelete.Te'eifEngineers' favorites. Just as good

for other railroad men and
all working men.

Come see them and Price thes

For the best Childis Shoe, see our Kewpie Twins.
Made without nail or tack.

For your Child's Comfort and Health buy Dr. Den-
ton's Soft Knit Sleeping Garments. We have them in
stock now.

For the best and newest in Ready-to-wear, DryGoods, Notions, Etc., at the lowest prices, see

Weinberg Company.

TOOK TANLAC TO
RE|IFY HI$ ILL$

Was In Bad Shape .When She Bought
First Bottle

BENEFITTED GREATLY

"I Am In Good Health Now and Feel
Fine and Strong," She Declares

"I will tell you, I was in bad shape
when I began taking Tanlac, but it
got me in good health and I only took
three bottles, declared Mrs. May
Couch, of 206 Green St., Greenville,
S. C., in a statement endorsing "The
Master Medicine." "I was suffering
from general Weakness, my strength
had all but left me and nothing
I could do, it seemed, wouldIhelp me
get my strength back," she continued.

"I had been throttgh a very severe
illness and it left me in a complete-
ly broken down condition. I had kid-
ney trouble badly, too. I was so
weak my knees would almost double
up under me and my back hurt me
terribly, so badly that I could hardly
endure the pain. My head ached
awfully, too, just as badly as if I had
neuralgia. I could not eat a thing,
and I seemed to be losing strength in-
stead of gaining it.
"We had heard so much about Tan-

lac that I finally decided I would try
it, and soon after I began taking Tan..
lac I could tell that I was picking up
right along. It gave rhe a fine ap-
petite and it seemed that I just could
not get enough to eat, and my food
nourished me, so I gained health and
strength, and I could tell every day
that I was' better than the day before.
I am in good health now and I feel
fine and strong. The Tanlac got me
in good health and I have found it to
be a fine medicine for my troubles.
All .that backache has gone now and
so are the headaches. Tanlac did so
i uch for me and I am glad to recom-
mend it to those who suffer as I
did."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; D. C. Rhame, Summ-etron.

SOLDIERS FIGHT IN VAIN
TO BAR GERMAN OPERA

Violent Clash With New York Police
Results From Effort to Veterans

PERFORMANCE IS HELD

Mayor at First Orders Opera With-
drawn, Then Decides Is Without
Authority to Act.

New York, Oct. 20.-Despit! decis-
ion by Mayor Hylan that German
opera should not be given in New York
until the peace treaty was signed, 'Die
Meistersinger was presented in Ger-
man at the Lexington Theater tonight
while thousands of soldiers, sailors,
marines and civilians fought with the
police in an attempt to reach the thea-
ter and atop the production.

Several shots were fired as the for.
mer servie men time and again
charged the police lines or laid dlown
a barrage of bricks, stones aind other
missiles in an attemp~t to forcethi
way through. ter
1Soon after the performance started
a crowdl of about 300 service men were
driven away fro mnthe vicintity of the
theater, but after reaching Times
Square were -einforced, .and, about
1,000 strong, started back, only to be
met by a squad of mounted- police,
which scattered them. During the re-.
mainder of the performance the crowd
fought valiantly to reacht the theater,
but failed.

Reports (luring the early evening
as to whether the performance would
~be presented were confusing alike to
service men and p'atrons.

Police stationed around the thteater
notifiedl both that the lay would not
be given. Mayor Hylan had prohibit--
edl it, they said. Mayor Hylan said so
himself in a statement early in the
night after .he had been requested by
the America'n Legion to stop the opera
But the sale of tickets continued antd
the curtain was rung up at the sched-
uled time.
An announcement wats then made

by the mayor that he had failed to
reach the corporation counsel to learn
whether he had the legal right to or-
der the police to prevent persons en-
tering the Lexington Theater. Be-
cause of this failure the mayor said
he "therefore advisedI the police not
to interfere until I couldl obtain ad-
vices of the corporation counsel to the
end that I may proceed legailly."
Just before the curtaiin was raisedl

on the opera Hlery B. Hertz, business
manager of the opera, rushed to the

No0 Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there Isatmora or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS clil TONIC given regularlyfor twoor three weeks will enrich the b~lood,. Im-'
prove the dligestlu~ 4 act assa Geral Strength-ening Tlo to' he whole system. Nature wIll threr,throw f or dispeltheworns, and the Child wil be

as due to mese'nterie trombonsis.
Countess di Cohere and several

members of the embassy staff were at
the hospital when his death occurred.
The ambassador was fifty-three years
of age.

- o
SEARCH IS FRUITLESS

Miami, Fla., Oct. 20.-Search yester
day and last night for three negro
convicts who day before yesterday
morning attacked and overpowered
Guard Aaron Johnson and escaped
fro mthe county prison camp at Arch
Creek, was unrewarded although dep-
uties searched far into the night. John
son was rendered unconscious by a
blow on the head.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons having claims against
the Estate of Marion Brock deceased,
will present them duly attested and
those qwing said Estate will make
payment to the undlersigned, qualifiedExecutors of the said Estate.

Manson Brock,
Powell Green,
Wallace Gaymon,

Executors.
Silver, S. C., Sept. 30, 1919.
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Lin Street
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stage and ahuounced:
"The performance will be given to-

night. I am arrested. I want to
thresh this thing out in court."
The fighting between the police and

groups of service men lasted until mid
night, but only a few persons were
injured as far as the police could
learn, although scores had felt the
weight of the officers' night sticks
and a few officers had been struck by
missiles.

AMBASSADOR DIES
f W UNDER OPERATION

Washington, Oct. 20.-Count V. Mae
chi di Cellere, Italian ambassador to
the United States since 1913, died in
the emergency hospital here tonight
jdst as he was about to undergo an
operation. He had been ill since Sat-
urday.
The ambassador was removed from

the embassy to the hospital tonight
after his physician had decided that
only an operation would save his life.
He reached the hospital at 9 o'clock.
and while on the operation table, be-
fore the operation started, his death
occurred. His death was pronounced
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